
RUY LOPEZ «EXCHANGE VARIATION 

‘Dear Vindent - 
‘Thanks for the prompineas éf your reply t to uy letter 

; asking questions about your Cambridge, Masa. speeeh in 
/ Ostober 1971 te the Wenen's International League For . 
 Peage dnd Freedom en the assassination ef President 

Ker meedy, Thavke, too, for. the invitation to write 16 
you Win detaiy* about my the wy of the assasningtion — 
in order to give you the opportunity "to respond with 

7 & series of ‘questions™ $o me. It appears you believe _ 
whakts. sauce | for the goose. «xO you, fence; or play china. 

7 But, friend, | you got me a bad . exe ™ =< cute 

Tew te wil. ‘be your "last public statement* on the a 

subject. Future pronoun¢enents "on the assue" will | 
mote ‘gkely ‘take the forn of a book. But you will not 
diseuss your idea of the assassination with me in 
wiving. ‘You did not answer a single one of my suestions. 

- suppose re ain too ambitious, I T would examine fides, 
probe minds, tnfluence thought. Bj I have ho ivek, 

Some years ago ‘tT pub ‘questions to Dwight Haedonald . 
Abe about the thard evidence” whieh sonvineed hiin the 

findings. of the Warren Commission were sound. He ig- 
nored me, Later I put questions to Hoeh about his 



ste 

LSB DOE ston with Alvares in ridieulous baliistie 

expert ents ‘on honeydew melons, ‘He was sure "If we 

lived ¢lose enough +o each Others. We eould haye a 

Leng and profitable discussion," but "for the ‘time being™ 

he had to restrict himeelf to acknowleding my "thought 

oveking" Letter, That was in Januar 197. t a 

still waiting. New yout The melansholy recerd bullds. 

You held put the hope: "perhaps some day in the. near 

fate we can talk about" wy questions, — I am willing, 

In the meantime You want to know my views, Bub you 

should know what I think, I reeall a meeting in Phils . 

delphia years ago at whieh we beth spoke, 1 prel 
lens of physical evidence, I om pelitieal aspects of 

the assassination, I have net recanted or revised the 

ideas I expressed on that oetasion, Boeatdes I have 

time te time over the last eign 

ears of the pieces I wrote on the saanssiaxtion in 

sent you copies fro 

di lon of my 1 ast Lecter 

Pregeding pages 

Ask me any queations you like, As many as you wish, 

’ Ask away. 

Praternally 

Go 0


